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CURTIN. 
crowd of voung 

boys gathered at the home of 

Shay on Sunday evening to 

some choice’ selections of music play- 

ed on the violin by the little French- 
man, who is an expert musician, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark and son, 
Pittsburg, are visiting at the hom 

J. C. Barnhart and wife 
Mrs. H. R. Curtin is 

son Mack and family of 

We are having some 

now and it looks like Indian summer; 

hope it will continue for a fev 
weeks at least, until the farmers 

their fall work done 

Cornhusking is all 
the corn is turning out exceedingly 

good; the next on the programme will 

be butchering 

Joseph Holter, who has been 

are sorry to say is not roving, 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S tz attend 

ed the wedding of their niece, Miss 

Nettie Shope and Roy Grove, of 

Bellefonte on Saturday evening at the 

home of the bride parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. R. Shope, 

John Barger, who is 

Newberry, spent over 

his family in this place. 
Adam Gingher, who visited 

mother : in Altoona, returned to 

home on Monday. 
Miss Helen Bryan, 

Sunday with 

this place. 
A new mall 

Quite a and 

Jake 

hear 

men 

of 

isiting 1 
Pittsburg 

nice weather 

the go now and 

employed at 

Sunday with 

his 

his 

of Altoona, 

her many 

spent 

carrier arrived at the 
home of T. G. Leathers, of Mt. Eagle, 
in the shape of & bouncing baby 

congratulations, 

PORT MATILDA. 
Doctor Fugate and wife, of DuBols, 

were Sunday visitors at Mrs, 
Westons, 

John G 
father, S. 8 
many f ( 

Mrs. A. Vankirk, of Be 
Pa., was a visitor for few days with 

her father, Rev. W, H i, pastor 
the aptist churel 

ptists, ort Matilda, 

Miles 

Miles, 

Sundayed 

and hunt 

with his 
»d up his 

1" 
levue, 

an oyster 
which 

ing alm 
J A 

T 

Pleasant Surprise Party. 

Katie 

second 

pre 
Decker 

Beck 

Beck, 
two 

and Q 

Mr. and 

daughters 

and daughter 
and Mrs. Harvey 

Snydertowr ! 

Dorman and tv 
and Mrs. Harry 

of Bellefonte; Mr. 
dan ighter, 

and Mrs. § ites. 

A VISIT TO 

friends in| 

boy; 
| 

Lucinda 

Dorman and two sons, of Jacksonville; | 
BEY, rr Meo Hallway Hoy and fara 

fly, 
ger 

of Hublersh 

and daug 
She received m 
ful presents, a 

were 
choice refreshments 

ter whi they all 

Mrs. 
days. 

wg: B. W. Rum! 
Hublersburg. 

beautiful and use- 
10 o'clock they 

dining room where 

DArF- 

called to the 

man many 

Not a Scot 

From unexplained cause 

engine attached to a Scottish express 

once broke near Y A worthy 

of the win 

some the 

down 

quickly 

dow and inqu 

“Wha 

The 

conld be 

put his head out 

ired 

t on earth's wrang. galrd?™ 

for no records 

journey, and 

guard was cross 

broken that 

testily he rm 

“Well NM 

tryma 

used 

mix grog 

‘Na. gaird 

Scot,” came the 

trouble muckle 

plied 

ttle, the drivers a coun 

n of yours, and the beggar has 

hot water in the boller to 

with 

all thy 

ua the chiel's 

retort, “or 

nae a 

widna 

aboot the water.” 

he 

He Got There 
Eugland bishop was on his 

way one wi il an episcopal 

appointment in the lumber country 

when he ran into a old fashioned 

Maine b He had a en miles 

before him it burst, 

traveling In an old 

tain stage drawn by 

They fought about 

and then It 

The 

dering bow they six 

Hye thro 

came a whoo in 

husky lumberjacks 

northern Maine 

them through the 

“Well, bishop.” 

was bound you 

that mee 

The good b shop was deeply 

at this show of religious zeal 

ute to him 

pressed. hims 

A New 

nter day to f 

zzard 

when and he 

fashioned moun 

horses 

miles bravely, 

was 

two wiry 

six 

began to look hopeless 

driver and the bishop 

e hi 

night 

were won 

1 tl irses would 

ugh the when there 

a few moments six 

mounted six 

to up horses came 

swirl 

snid the leader, “we 

uid get through to 

ting If we could help youn.” 

touched 

and trib 

and so ex 

sh 

and his enuse 

olf 
“Yes,” replied 

you through You see, 

yesterday, and the 

a thunderin® big 

not you'd git there 

a whole month's 

You'll git there 

He did. and he got half the pool for 

8 new schoolhouse 

the man, "we'll get 

we was pald 
boys has made up 

pool on 

We 

pay 

boys has got 

on your end 

What Did Me Mean? 

whether er | 

MR. WISEMAN. 
Once upon a time, ages and ages and 

Ages there lived a man 

name William Wiseman Ie 

lived by himself the top of a hill, 

only companions were a huge 

and all the nice Interesting 

ide, but every once In awhile 

tie would give a word You see, 

the people round only a 

few words, and and then 

them the need of 

would gO up 

the 

needed a 

real 

would be 

“My dear 

earned that 

to give it to 

ngo, whose 

Wiis 

on 

and his 

dictionary 

words in 

nway 

about knew 

every now 

would feel 

Then they 

Wiseman and 

feeling that 

ind If he 

vhat they 

pheasant 

ome of 

a new word 

to Mr 

thing or 

d fo 

ly meant 

kind and 

friends, 

word 1 

explain just 

they 

wo saw that they 

said he 

and 

have really 

delighted 

say, 

you 

am 

you," 

Foi nstance, 

Mabel and 

day, and 1 
“Oh. 1 

two children named 

Franklin went to him one 

anklin said 

Mr. Wiseman.'1 

Sometimes | see 

lease, need a 

word lines go 

A ACL IAN 

I») FEANKLIN 

eonie’s 

foreheads What is for 

that?” 

Alr 
said 

ways 

the Hue 

Wiseman shook his head and 
Dear. dear You folks are al 

asking me for cross w but 

give them to you if 

The word, you are 

wn 

ords, 

I suppose | must 

you e them 

wr is ‘fro 

“1 want t * said 

Mabel his Franklin gave 

half hi 1ke, ar when he acts 

that way | think | ought to know 

urn 

looking fi 

ask for a word 

morning 

me 

the 

name for it so that remind him 
again.’ 

See, Mr “weman 

| you want is ‘generous 

Rolng 

“The 

I'm giad 

into the 

said 

that word Is out 

world 

So Mabel began to talk to Mr. Wise 

man, and while he held her on his 

ind heard 

used the w tls she 

her tell how she had 

had earned Frank 

walked around the room, looking 

Wisen 

knee 

lin 

at the interesting things Mr 

owned At last he came 

dictionary. He that 1 

permitted to look ins the dictionary 

Mr W sy talk 

bel, and they were both lookir 

er wns Quietly Frank 

big dictionary, and at 

new word he had ne 

He spelled it softly to 

$-C-le-n-c-e 

Knew 

ide 

seman was b ing to 

g the ot 

in opened the 

once he saw n 

ver seen before 

himself, “Con 

Cons 

der 

Then 

went back 

he repeated. “1 

the world that means.’ 

shut the book hastily and 

to Mabel ‘We'd better go 

ence won 

what in 

he 

now,” he said 

All the way home Franklin 

wondering and wondering what 

word could be about 

kept 

the 

He 

word out of his 

r hard he tried. At last 

o unhappy that his moth 

matter 

strange new 

could not get the new 

nd OWE 

he be 

er 

ne 

d him what was the 

“1 don't know,’ he sald ‘1 

strange feeling that I've 

had before, and | don't know the name 

of It’ 

“Why don't yon ask Mr 
asked his mother 

“1 believe | will,” sald Franklin, and 

that very day he set out again to see 

the old man on the hill 

“Good das un ld 

when he saw Franklin 

of nn word do you want 

pleasant one, | hope’ 

“No" sald Franklin, 

Heve it's a pleasant one 

nak 

have a 

new never 

Wiseman?” 

Wiseman 

“What kind 

today? A 

Mr 

“1 don't be 

What Is the 

the name of the thing that makes you 

feel unhappy 

thing you shouldn't have done?" 

“Well, well!'™ sald the 

if PATENT 

| 
| 

[8,000 FOOD SAMPLES ANALYZED. 

youl Commiss 

the 

Governor 

Dairy and 1 

Foust's report of 

his bureau during 
administration, Including the 

from January 1 to October 1, show 

that the number of food sample 

all classes, soft drin} 

foctions anal 

was 5.000 mhber of 

Prose which 

ulted in cond 

Tener's 

including 

and condiments, 

The total nu 

uted wa 80K, all of 

cept 1 per cent re 

tion 
follow 

fruit 

An Editor's Invoice. 
editor tre a the 

Love Note Too Late 

gelantined globules 1} 

even though not enough to make jell 
and vou will have best a 

3 mri ‘ $ dri 

  

YOUR IDEAS | 

and rake) ‘HOW TO GET THEN" | 
Best Sarvs Fror Fomeraniie 

Fright Boborvwrmm 

JOSHUA R. H. POTTS 
od Varvige Potent 

Money | 
Neh WA 

» OF Clovtne tr yh ' Duarirn 30, Oliengs 

foner 

operations ol 

period 

peak 

al Ne 8 

  

Poor oil cannot give 
good light. There is no 

flicker, no oer, no soot 
where 

FAMILY FAVORITE OIL 
is used, This triple-refined 
lamp oil costs no more than 
theinferiorkinds—andsaves 
you no end of trouble, Get 
it from your dealer's—it 
istherein barrelsshipped 
direct from our refin- 
eries, 
Waverly Ol Works Qo. 

Indopandent Retiners 

PITTSBURG, PA, 

Also makers of Waverly 
Special Auto Ol] and 
Waverly Gasolines. 

    

  

Fine Self-Denial. 

(N. ¥ 

0 others 

An lady refuses to 

wear feathers on 

their hats. Such self-denial should be 

worthy of a fine reward.—Chicago 

Record-Herald 

«bany 

who 

No Place for “idler. 

intend to go work, there 

tter than where you are. 

intend go to work, 

anywhere — 

If you to 

is no place I 

If you 
you cannot 

Abraham Lincoln 

r do not to 

get along 

Relieves 
Backache 
Instantly 

1 
i 

Here's Proof. 

SLOANS 
LINIMENT 

aT » ss vm ert 
ism, £ raigia, 

“Sold by all Dealers. 
Price, 25¢., 50c., and $1.00, 

398
8 

Q
Q
 

O
O
O
O
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THE BEST HEATERS MADE-—YOU WILL FIND THEM AT 

Olewine's Hardward Store. 

CX 2 a XO OOOO OO x OX Xe rr eee 25 x Ar 
tes s’e’s’s’s ss ses’ AS YOOC 233383325 eae] 
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MICHELIN 

when you've done some | 

Wiseman. | 

| “I've often wondered when somebody | 
| 

At a supper party shortly before the | 

production at the Duke of York's the 

ater in London of Heury Arthur Jones' 

play, “The Princess’ Nose," some one 
said to the Inte Sir W. 8B Glibert across | that means’ 

the table: 
“What do you think of Jones' new 

title, ¥ilbert 7’ 
“Don't know what 

Bir William. 
“It is quaint to say the least,” was 

the reply. “He calls his plece “The 

Princess’ Nose” 
“I'm.” grunted Glibert meditatively; 

“hope It will run.” 

it 1n" growled 

! 

  

would ask me that The thing you 

ask about Is called a conscience, and 

I'm glad that you have one.’ 
“A conscience!” erfed Franklin, star | 

tiled. "Oh. I'm no gind | know what 
You see, the reason my 

my conscience troubled me was be 

eause | took a word out of your die 
tionary last time | was here, The 
word was ‘consclence.’ [I've been won 

dering ever since what It meant,” 
“Dear me” sald Mr. Wiseman, 

“What a strange coincidence! Rat, 

you see, It doesn't do any good to 

know words you haven't earned bF 
good, hard thinking.” 

Look for this Sign on Leading Garages 
  

~~. 

&'n 
    

You cannot know what a good tire is 
until you try a Michelin properly inflated 

STOCK BY 
\GEORGE-A. BEEZER, 

BELLEFONTE « « « » + » sans ussssPENNA. 
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SEALPACKERCHIEF 
A “Quality” Handkerchief in a Sealed Package 

You select from a sample. your handkerchief has not been pawed over 
| J 

FOR MEN FV x 
a) 7 A & 7 

WOMEN 
ALL 

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
 
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
 

THE SEALPACKERCHIEF WAY 

Perfect in Weave, Matenal and Manufacture. 

Snowy-white, soft and daintily laundered ready for use. 

Fach SEALPACKERCHIEF is wrapped in punty tissue, and enclosed in a 
| 

dust and germ-proof package, preventing contamination, soiling and wrinkling. 

SEALPACREROWIEF | handkerch efs ’ sippy 

value ¥ ancy can buy 

the BEST 

  

Ladies Package Handker- 

chiefs, Pure Irish Linen, 

Cambric Sheet Containing 

Package Men's Pure Linen 

Handkerchiefs, 

Containing 

2 for 25¢ 

.3 for 25¢ 

1 for 10¢ 

No.7 No. 8, . 

Ne. 1 No. 2 

No. 3 No. 4 

True Blue 

Pioneer 

1 for 10¢ 

.3 for 25¢ 

..2 for 25¢ Banner           
FOR SALE BY 

NEW RACKET STORE, 
J. Finklestine, Proprietor. 

BELLEFONTE, 

0
0
0
0
6
0
0
0
0
0
6
0
0
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DUSTBCeN | 3 

A handful in a 
line 

WHEN YOU 
SWEEP 

absorbs the dust, 
brightens the 
floor, and cleans 
your carpet. 

One week free trial. 

Yours for health, 
DUSTBANE. 

ALL GROCERS 

    
PUT UP IN BARRELS, HALF BAR. 
RELS AND QUARTER BARRELS 
FOR USE IN STOES, OFFICES AND 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS. FOR SALE 
BY ALL GROCERS.  


